Instructions for Mac OS

1. Click on the **AirPort icon** on the **Menu bar**.

2. Select WA-WiFi.1x from the drop-down menu.

Note: If the list of wireless networks does not appear, AirPort is likely turned off. To turn on AirPort, click on **Turn AirPort On**.
3. Enter your Network User Account and **password**.

4. Click on **OK**.

The **Verify Certificate** window appears.

5. Click on **Continue**.

The **Type your password to make changes to your Certificate Trust Settings** appears.

6. Replace your full name in the **Name** field with the **username** you used to login to the computer. Then enter the **password** used to login to the computer in the **Password** field.

7. Click on **OK**.

8. You are now connected to the **WA wireless network**.